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Letter dated 7 October 1985 from the Acting Permanent Representative 
of Viet Nam to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to forward herewith the text of the statement dated 
2 October 1985 by the spokesman for the Ministry of Foreiqn Affairs ot the 
Socialist Republic of Viet Nam condemninq Israeli act8 of agqression and terrorism 
in Tunis, Tunisia (see annex). 

I Flhould be qrateful if Your Excellency could have this note and its enclosure 
circulated as an official document ot the General Assembly, under aqenda items 33 
and 38, and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) LE KIM CHUNG 
Ambassador 

Actinq Permanent Representative 

85-27415 5666t (El / . , . 
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ANNEX 

Statement dated 2 October 19tl5 by the epokeeman ot the Ministry of 
Foreiqn Affairs of Viet Nam condemninq Israeli acts of aggression 

and terrorism in Tunis, Tunisia 

On 1 October 1985, a larqe number of Israeli aircraft hraz.plnly violated the 
airspace ot the Republic ot Tunisia and frenziedly bombed the PLO headuuartets ill 
the suburbs ot Tunia, causinq heavy losses ot life and property tl> the ‘I’ul!iHlan and 
Palestinian peoplee. 

Thle is a criminal act of aqqreesion aqainet the independence and sovereiqnty 
of the Republic of Tunisia and aqainst t.he Paleetinian patriotrc forces in qross 
contravention of international law and insolently challenqinq thr At-ah, Atrlcan and 
non-aliqned countrlee and the peace-lovinq and justice-lovlnq torceR throuqhout the 
WOK Id. 

With the connivance ot the United States and other reactionary forces, 
Tel Aviv 18 further inteneifyinq its policy of aqqceaeion and harharous terrorism 
aqainst the Palestine liheratton movement as well a~ its policy of threat and 
pressure deeiqned to prevent. support from the Arab countries tn the Just RtrUqille 

ot the Palestinian people tor their fundamental national riqhts. 

The people and Government ot the Socialist Hepubllc ot Vlet Ndm most 
vehemently condemn the ahove brazen act ot aqqression commItted hy the Israeli 
authorities aqainst the Republic of Tunisia and the harharoue act ot terrorism 
aqainat PLO and tirmly demand that they lmmedlately end all acts ot aqqrpsslon and 
expansion in the Middle East, strictly reepect the independence, wwerelqnty and 
territorial inteqrity ot Tunisia and of other Arah countries and ttliS 1CqitlmAtr 
national r iqhta of tb Palest inian people as well. 

The people and Government ot the Stciallst Rrp\lhlic ot Viet Nam on(:F! aqain 
reatt irm their resolute support for the struqqle ot the ‘l’unlslan and other Ar ah 
c0unt.r ies aqainst. Israel’s Zionist aqqression and expansirln. we qivr our euual ly 
firm aupport to the lust etruqqle ot t.he Palestinian people under the 1eaderAhlp 
of PI,0 for their sacred inalienable natrnnal riqhts, and tar a Iienl:inp arid ls6tir-w 
peace in the Middle East. 
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